
journal's Campaign Ended;
Victors Declared Great Event

fyMii.-msliip Club Sponsored by the Jackson
i Journal Concluded Saturday night inl
l.kize of glory. v : \

<
" *

JUDGE'S STATEMENT

}[rs. .Moss Onrant Car 4;"),405,000

Mi-. '¦ Moody, Cinit'onola ! 43,122,800
)Ip!. 1'. \V. Kim-aid, $100 iu goltf ! 10,088,100
\|h- t -if Wallace, Phonograph and 10 rcc 9,878,100
Mi- (';llll<>>'' ^>0-()0 »n So]d 8,859,300
j|1>s ,i. m (liiiho Button, High Oven Range 3,126,700
Klla !¦...' Traveling case 1,635,200

\!:ity (Teisler, Lidie's Wrist Watch 1,025,800
Mi>> I 'oily Hoy If, Ladie's Coat Suit 1,165,50(1
MiO>. T. Kniirht, $25.00 Merchandise Order 1,144,600
licit it Moseman, Ivoilak 946,100
Knini:1 Ijoii Moss, $10.00 iu gold ... 912,800
Mi>. Ci-rdflSa lortner, $10.00 in gold 693 700*t v; '

I/iuIm- I leiisou, $10.00 Merchandise Order 550,400
Wf, the undersigned judges, named as the conOnittee to take charge

,inil |H>-s( ssion of the ballot box in the JACKSON COUNTY JOURNAL'S
Silk'Muaiiship C lub Campaign and make the iinal count of credits or votes,
wciv j»iv»eut and took possession of the ballot box at 8 o'clock Saturday
nklit. Si fitember 15th, the hour and date named for the final count. Ths

above dub members win the prizes as set iortlr. opposite their respective
mums together with the total credits or votes polled by each.

,
II. W. HOFFMAN
BLAIN NICHOLSON
F. I. WATSON 'L

C
C. B. ROBIXSON ° ' '

* 1 i

J. T. CRIBBLE.

The final week of the campaign,
ulna balloting was blind, saw many
iiu-iubvrs lending every etl'ort to
gain the main objectives.the Durniit
Car and the otiier prizes.offered as

the chief prizes.
Tliat unusual interest was taken

in tin- outcome ot' the big battle ol
ballots was evident from the mim-j
bir of telephone inquiries. 1

early Saturday evening until
to the ni'ibt ami even throughout j
Sianjav persons , in all )>:irts of tin*
field served by tbo Journal plumed;

*> to this newspaper asking for inlor-
iiialii.ii as to t Me results ot I lie bi«r'

.

rare. Not within the history el the
Itapciy hits a circulation campaign!
ailnutcd the enthusiastic and wide-.
>|neail intention that was show;1. I
duriiivr the race which ended at eight
o'clock Saturday night.The last week,;
ol the campaign wjvs especially net. Jable. Rivalry was intense. hut friend¬
ly, and the Journal feels assured '

that the successful ones merited tfiej
prizes tor which they so earnestly :

st rived.
The number of credits turned i's ®

by the Club Members and their'
friends was fairly staggering, aiirJ
when the committee of judges met,
to undertake the task of counting
theia u would have been discourag-
inuly laborious but for the keen in-
tercest they felt in the success of the
<:ii]i|t;ii'.'ii iiiul tl'io knowledge they
hail of the popularity of the lnove-

ineiit in every section of the terri¬
tory t ribuf a ry of* Sylvn.
thOSKI) ON TIME.

l'i*oi:i|»t ly on the stroke of eight
Saturday night it lie committee of
.indues declared the campaign ended
a»<i immediately thereafter a seal
*as thrown on the box. Some of the
Club members in their eagerness the
last few moments of feverish bal-
Joting jiKt managed to get their col-
leetuiiij, deposited whan the call o!
time rame.
The box was opened with- the can

®|*icr which served; in lieu ot a

k»'y the box being tightly soldered
making the liiuil week's balloting

-> bliiiil..
The gentlemen selected to offici-

at the iiual count and to deter¬
mine tin" winners started in on the
loouii'iiia of envelopes contained in
the >i ;ile,| |,ox Systematic procedure
iniiftetl their efforts, their count

methodical and busincss-ilkc
Their se
the .Ii.iinial extends its most sin-

thanks.
t^TlTLKI) TO SUCCESS.
~~~ I h" aggregate credits of the prize
dinners reached enormous figures
.'* published above. The winners of

the prizes are well entitled to
.M!C(e..>; they demonstrated coil-

c UsiVl'!.v that energy and persistency*»e !he lMitcnt factors in any game.9* life. In distributing the many

. / \

lection proved admirable and

hundreds of dollars in awards anion?
the successful Club Members the
Journal gives full .value for their ef¬
forts in its behalf yet the intrinsic
value of the.awards is not the only
consideration. In the pursuance of
their individual campaigns for cred¬
its t hey have learned niueh in the
art of salesmanship that will be of
ureal benelit ti> tljetu in the future
.veal-. Tiiey luive made many new

uid pleasant acquaintances. Many
formed new ideas a Ion? busine ss

lines, and most of them haveulevel-
oped a keen sense of observation
that will pay many a futuredivi¬
dend. The competition in this race

wii: n splendid training aiid a valua¬
ble experience lor all who participate
x*d in it. lt(.latiglil that courage is
lies" -.rry to overcome the many ob¬
stacles that be.M't the never ending

, culldiet called "life."
Of cr urse il is inevitable thai' ii.

any campaign that all cannot, win
the big prizes Club Members un¬

derstood that when they entered.
Ifight or wrong,civilization seems to
have accepted and applied nature's
rule of the "siirv'v; I of the. Uttest."
To accomplish a' gi\;u purjiosc soilte
elfart is necessnrv and fortune seems

A

to .lavish her richc t gil ts upon those
who are equipped with energy, sulli-
cient to carry out the mandate of
ambition. Yet to the Club Members
who worked so energetically during
the campaign but failed to win, the
Journal extends its genuine regrets.
Were it possible, it would gladly re¬

member all club, members with a

touring car. If, the thanks of the
Journal can in a measure lessen the
regret of the Capital prize loser it is
theirs The Journal appreciates the
kindly feeling and good will of every
Club Member that entered the race,
whether they have 10,000 credits or

one hundred times 10,000. There is a

wholesome Satisfaction in the
thought that we try for a goal and
miss our efforts were honestly put
forth. x ,

To those whose cn'ergy has carried
them through the campaign to the
successful winning of the prize auto¬
mobile the Journal extends its heart¬
iest congratulations. It is proud of
the club members who have made
this campaign a remarkable success,
and the Journal hopes that every
Club member who takes possession
of their prizes won by them by right
of conquest, will in turn be proud of
their award.
We have dealt with ladies and

gentlemen. Our relations have been
pleasant throughout. They have in
turn dealt with an institution which
to the best of its ability made the
campaign one long to be remembered
for its wholesome and straight cliar-
afeter. \ . w 1 .

It was. a great race and it left in
bold relief the possibilities of that

greatest of all virtues.AMBITION.
f

(
*
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DILLSBORO-SYLVA
ROAD COMPLETED

The first piece ef conrcte road to
be constructed in Jackson county, or

west of the Balsam Gap, tfiat con¬

necting the towns ofSylva and Dills-

boro, was completed last Friday,
the last of the concrete was poured.
As soon as the curing process is
completed the rOad will be opened
for traffic, which will be within
about two weeks.
The concrete road connectingSylva

and Dillsboro is a link of the Old
Hickory Highway, N. C. 10 and work
was started on it iu July 1922.

UNION MEETING

The next session of the Jackson
.County t riortuV Lvting will meet with
the Sols Creek ptist church, Fri¬
day before the fifth Sunday in Sep¬
tember,

Introductory sermon by Rev. A.
C. Queen.'1
The program then to be arranged

by the body and speakers to be se¬

lected from the attending body.
Our last Union met with the

Speedwell Baptist' church and we

had avery ent liusiastic speritual meet¬

ing with , a representation of ten
churches which was very encourag-* (

ing but lets increase the number
and see if we can't have at least
one half or more of our churches to
have representatives at pur next
meeting.

MACK C.#BR0WN, Sec.
o.

BALSAM

The evangelistic services held in
the Methodist* church here, closed
Friday night. IJev.Mr.Tnyior is a very
forceful preacher with a wonderful
memory,reading entire chapters from
the Bible without even opening the
Book. Ho is also a good singer.
Members will be received in the
church the' fifth Sunday.

Mr. Geo. T. Knight motored to
Balsam from Wolf Mountain, Fri¬
day and attended Teachers' meet¬
ing nt Svlva, Saturday.

Mr. and Airs. (i. C. Crawford and
Ali>s .Mayme Crawford went to
C'anton, Tliur.-day.

Mrs. Marj' Woody spent the week
end in lla/.clwood. v

Air. Wiley Ramos -spent Sunday
with friends in Waynesville.

Alrs.'H. P. Ensley and Mr. Hubert
Ensley are visiting in Georgia, this
week.

Mr. Chnjrlcs Perry returned to
Chapel Hill Monday, where he will
resume his studio^.

Air. T. M. Kiciiards, Jr., of West
Palm Beach, Fla., arrived in Bal¬
sam, Friday in his new model Willys-
Knight touring car.

Mrs. I). T. Knight won the 10th,
prize, $'25.00 merchandise order, in
tiie Jackson County Journal's Sales¬
manship Club. Balsamitcs will win
prizes.

Air. Corbet! Ensley went fo Can¬
ton Saturday.
The Southern If. If. Co., is extend¬

ing its side track here, which is
another much needed improvement in
Balsa in.

.Miss (!r:::*e MehafiVy attended
Teachers' meeting in Svlva Satur¬
day.

Mr. S. T. Graves and Airs. Joe
Graves o.' Wrvr.y.'ille wjrc in Bal¬
sam a hIi t ft Monday.

Misses Warren and Katie
Keniiov went to Waynesville, Satur-
day.

Mrs. H. P. Ensley, Mrs. W. B.
Fanvell and Mrs. I). T. Knight visit¬
ed Airs. Eugene Ensley in Hazel-

. wood, Wednesday of last week.

. MATTERS OF RECORD

W. A. Clayton "and wife t6 T. C, |
Clayton, 50 acres in Scott's Creek,
$7500.

L. F. Hooper and wife to W. H.
Phillips, 125 acres in Caney Fork,
$650. f
W. H. Hooper and wife to Luther

Phillips, 20 acres in Caney Fork,
$100. .

Caney Stanley to J. W. Keener
and A. W. Cope, 2 lots in Svlva,$10.

Isola Thomas and husband to L.
M. and J. S. Higdon, land in Sylva,

I $100. . .

'

A. C. Bryson and wife to A. B.
Brvson,l acre in Scott's Creek,$30.

| T. 1. Corbin and wife to W. L.
Corbin, 35 acres in Hamburg^ $400.

t .
°

Ten acres of pecans with ten trees
to the acre will pay the taxes and
upkeep of an average Tarheel farm
in ten years, if the trees are porperly
cared for, finds Farm Forester II.
M. Curran. ^ «¦ r- i

i \
'
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PREPARING MURPHY LINE
FOR HEAVY POWER

(
(From Southern News Bulletin)

I Twelve bridges on the Murphy
line of the Southern Railway be¬
tween Asheviilc and Addie will be
replaced by heavier; structures so as

to permit the use of heavier motive
power 011 this line and thus prunue
increased facilities for handling its
growing traffic. < 1
The heavy construction program

being undertaken on this 43 mile
section of the Murphy line includes
the erection of the following new

structures at the points shown: ,

Thirteenth Hominy, MP 15.7, two
173' deck trusses and two 50' deck
girders.

Patton Creek, MP 19.1 standard
ballast deck trestle. '

Howell's Mill, MP 25.0 60' girder
span with open deck trestle ap¬
proaches,.

1st Dark Ridge, MP . 36.9, 144'
trass span with open deck trestle
approaches.
2nd Dark Ridge, MP 37.5, 128'

deck truss span with open deck
trestle approaches.
3rd Dark Ridge, MP 37.7, 104 '3"

deck girder s|ku» with Open deck
trestle approaches.'

4th Dark Kidgc, MP 38, 51' 8>/2"
deck girder span with open deck
trestle approaches.

1st Scott's Creek MP 38.5, 39' 8"
deck girder span with open trestle
approaches.

2nd Scott's Creek, MP 39.6, 24'
I-beam span.

4th Scott's Creek, MP 39.6, 32'
IOI/2 " deck girder span with open
deck trestle approaches.

5th Scott's Creek, MP 40, 24' I-
beam spati.

7th Scott's Creek, MP 40.3, 51'
4" deck girder span with open deck
trestle approaches.
When the work which has been nu-

fliorizcd and is now under way lias
been completed 221 inch consolidation
locomotives,weighing 205,000 pounds,
will he operated between Aslieville
and Addie in place of t lie lighter
20 iiK-ii locomotives nojv in servicer
It is expected that this work will
have progressed lor enough to per¬
mit the operation of the heavier
locomotives from Aslieville to Eal-
s.-mu by October 1st aiid over the en¬

tire line between AsheVille and
kiddie by February, 1924.

All of the steel spans being used
were released from the Washington
Atlanta line when it was double-
tracked ami can support Mikado type
locomotives. All will be erected on

concrete masonry with the exception'
of the structure at Howell's Mill.
Approximately 2,000 cubic yards of
new concrete masonry will be set and
the. steel to be erected will weigh
about 1 ,000,000 pounds. In the erec¬

tion of the span approximately .'>20,-
000 feet R.M. of falsework lumber
will be required, the structures at
l'5th Hominy and 1st Dark Ridgo
measuring (ihout 85 feet from base
of riiil to the ground.

Plans for the erection of 'the
bridges were prepared in the oftiee
of Chief Engineer of Maintenance
J. R. Akers of Lines East by En¬
gineer of Bridges II. C. Libby and
the field work is being done by reg¬
ular maintenance forces under thcj
supervision of Engineer of Main¬
tenance J. A. Killian of the Middte
District.

o

Slice]) arc outdoor animals and in
the climate, of North Carolina almost
any shed or shelter will be sufficient
as housing. "Even this shelter is

f
.

needed only when the ewes are find¬
ing lambs or in very rough weather,"
says G. P. Williams, Sheep Field
Agent for the State College.

.-o

Rape will furnish excellent hog
grazing in winter if planted on good
land or soil that has been heavily
manured.

7.0

Why buy nitrogen when a field
of legumes will gather some for you
tins winter?

If plant diseases troubled ,your
garden and truck crops this year,
learn how to control them by writ¬

ing the Editor, Agricultural Ex¬
tension Service, Raleigh, X. C. for
a copy of Extension Circular N<f.
138. Its free for the asking.

o

Extension workers report growing
interest in permanent pastures in
North Carolina. Livestock and pas¬
tures are two great needs of the
State.
, Crimson clover, corn, pasture and
35 cows make a good living for a

County.

. REVIVAL SERVICES
I IN PROGRESS

Evangelistic meeting started al
the Methodist church,Sunday morn¬

ing, with Ilev. 8. II. Hilliard doing!
1 the pflcaching, and have continued |

throughout the week.
The services have been ,marked b\

thought fulness, earnestness and
dignity that mark them as being'
above the level of the usual services

| of the professional, revivalist of the
present age. .

Mr, .llilliard 1i;js oach|
each night been lifting

day ami
the banner

of t lie meek and, lowl^ uar]tenter of
Xaziiretli, and calling u ton :lll who]
name Ilim as their Lord to rally
dround that banner in the light that
is being waged" to extend his king¬
dom in this community, and to bring
a greater and deejwr live and un¬
derstanding of man fir man, oil
Christian for Christian, which is the

i desire and Command of Christ.
If you have not been attending

tli esc meetings,
much.

you have missed

TEACHERS TO MEET
AT GLENVILLE

The ' (Jlenville (!'.>u;> Jeaehers'
Meeting will be held ;)t Olenville,
Friday and Saturday oli next week.
The 'meeting will be Marked' with
talks by Prof. 0. S. Pi!lavd, Presi¬
dent 11. T. Hunter, and others, and|
by- demonstrations by Miss Mwyme
Sue .Jones.
The program follows:

( Friday Morning-, September 28.
Teachers Conference. .

-

Demonstration Teaching.
Discussion.
Lunch.

Friday Afternoon
Demonstration.
Discussion.
Demonstration of Milk and Egg

Cookery, Miss Jones.
Saturday Morning, September 29
The public is Jnvjted Ut bring]

lunch and spend ibc da\r.
Section A. Discission.
1. Typos of Silent Heading.
2. Types of Seat Work.
3. Teaching Spelling.

Section P..
Home-Making Prognini for Milli¬

es, Miss Jones.
1. Fruits and Vegetables in th«'

Diet. *
. ? ' »'

'2. Cottage Ciieesc Dejiioii.-lratiu!.
Demonstration in Culling the

Farm Flock.
Lunch.
Address by IT. T. Hunter, Presi¬

dent of Cullc.whee State Normal.
Talk by <>. S. Diihtrd. County

Superintendent, on C«>i?^»l i'l.it ioiu

CULLOWHSE

We have reasrn to be proud of
our State l> ui 'd i nu ¦. ) Tin* work

seems to he i»i-o-r."«si(!i<; i;ie<ly.
\V lion all is iiubhod si.tj.vj state iwL'i't
be proud oi such jnipioyeny'i.ls..

Sever;:! of our teacher attended
tJie Teachers' inectiii,' in !\vlva Sat
ur.l iv, and <|uite» a number contem¬

plate a tr' » to Asheville U.is week

evyi to ti'( Teachers' 'A,.-eiably. We
are to be . ..n^r.itulated p»: <>::!. wide,-
a-wako (.!. luetic tea'-hers this year,
b)t!i in the N. ami I. S. ami also
the (Jmdod School^ Our (traded
School alone iumberji, ov.t*r two hun¬
dred j»ii]»ils.

Mi5ft J. C. < : . : . i i Is visit iiwy Mrs.
Wilson lor a ie " 'lays. \ i

Mr." K. X. i;as re'iimed t'>

Florida. lie was if . spanied a

as Franklin bv .Mi;. Smit'i and
children, where Aii , Smith v.i:',-
visit her parents lor . di\ :. I

Mrs: Flora Fanly v. !> .a.> injur i

ed in the wreck on 1 !.:' ins lew

days ayo is improving.
.Mrs. Lela llo^iui, ,ol' ' sh'tille,

Tenu., formerly Miss Lela I\ . was

visiting friend: here MomhtV.
l»ev. 0. .1. Jones, J >a.stor oi

^Methodist cb'.ircli iravo us an i.

esting sermon Sunday mow'
Rev. Mr. ililliard, 'taking his j»!::c.
at Sylva. Cullowhee has two splen¬
did preachers residing in our midst.
They with llieir Excellent wives are

a jrreat help to the community.
.i o 1-

WOIuEN LEADERS VISIT S. C. I.

_
A lonjr-dedred anticipation be-j

came a realization on the actual ar-j
rival of .Misses MatliVr and Warn::
at Sylva . on Saturday afternoon.
W, Miss Juliette Mather, you;:.:
people's leader, and chile" e corre¬

spondent oi the Smith, and our own

Miss Mary Warren, a part of the
great W. M. U. oi' our states.Secre¬
tary and M't-sicii Sindy Su;j» riu- j
tendent had come to spend a while!
in our town.especially. visiting_ the

SylVa Collegiate Institute. For it 's

a part of Uhj work of those two

young women to visit during the
selu;ol year us iiianv as possible of
our IJaptist jst'liools ami colleges in
beluil L' of the V. W. Auxiliaries.
The Woman's Missionary luion, tho
.'re: it n,lot herdiea rt ol' the South, has
long shnv realized the necessity of
giving to .their young dfiughtw?,
along with itltc!!('«*tu:s! development
during their t-chool years, special
trui! :g for < (i s .i;i;»ilo:i'. vorL
with a. i intense zeal for missions
(iod's pi-Mi for redeeming a lost
wjprid, This is dnlv the bidding of
911 1' Master being heeded. l)o*we nor
recall His words when raising .Jairus'
.daughter, "The maiden is not dead
but >Ioepe; h What is the signi¬
ficance of the Saviour's message here
except to declare' unto us that the
.great host of young people, even to-

day, are seemingly deadi thus heed¬
ing t < » be a .rou-,id from this lethargv
of sleep iiito a deep concern for
peoples 'lying without, Christ! God
sees for each J i to- even during the
sehyol years, a plan in llis Kingdom
l>ui!ding, 'And the South-wide or-

..anizal ion of our women,, under the
guidance of the Holy Spirit having
caught this Vision, is now sending
foKliivthe.se' voung women for this

i

work.
Wliflt a great service there was in

Syi va I>npil-t churich on Saturday-
afternoon, when i. \\. A's, 'with
parents' and friemfy gathered to hear
tin: inspiring ias;s.-s!ges of .Misses
Milt her and Warren ! ' The program
began with the singing of the V. W.
.\ hymn," Zi»m Haste". After whicii
the peak; is were beautifully intro-
dlifred by -tins. Yoklcy afc graduates
of the Woman's Missionary Union
Training School and eo-wor.ers witli
t_*h li t iii tliu redemption of :: fallen
people. T'hen ca.ue the (Levotionai
services l'oiiowt d by I lie singing of
that thrilling hymn "Jesus Calls
Us." The service was now given
ovo .o !u yt i;\g u ia<»

come to us in the name of Christ,
and 'clothed in the power of the
1 1«-Iy Spirit. Miss Waireu spoke in-
lt on ' he \V. M. I. Stand¬
ard. 01 K..i' ¦liciice, tii us (flaking
e\ : y woman, and i l-l I'eeJ anew the

.! lict'i'.-filv «,i lit 1'il'nx tli!S>
Si ! v. ' \ t! i!c" 'in. . sne-

e« i'U t'.ir the Maf-der. Alter
th. ::p] --aUng. song "Others" was

heaii . i iti'ly rendered by four V. W.
A. girls,' Mte-s Mather poured forth

a irtost inspiring message on, " Using
for God's giory the thing* you have
in your hand." livery soul was

touched, and moved afresh to do
v.itii wha: slie Imd a greater work
lor ( Iod; The hinutug of the soul-
stijTlir.: hymn "Have Thine Own
Way Lord" concluded (lie program.
Tht! j.'v ai:d in that there
(\v.) had riven were demon¬
strated i iy iii< winds of appreciation
cvpiv >«..¦! l» Miss Warren and .Miss
Milliter hy every em* presenl.
I '];!,<. ; oifi'.'i spent the iiit?ht
ill l!i" Sv-'. ;t Collegiate I ustit utc-,
t .1 ¦ f '{ : .' j \ is not ;ml-
«¦( i by t ![.¦ fin.--:' oi the, church ser¬

vice.' f cr 'nif sup|»er hour was a

iii/t ;t happy -ion. .Mr. ami Mrs.
Yol>!< . .Me. and .Mis. Houuh and
.Mr. !! tail's iat'ier were .also quests
.\vi ili ii* . And (i.iriir: the rendition
<>l j:iin i pr ;:i by ihe students,
preji'i re<i IV'- M'i^c. Mather and
W:. !i'e:i, jiiey .. ;:i i addressed bcau-
t-M.l v. id. ni' ciiemiraireincnt to the
^ir!s i'lul Ii -vs. which were throujrhly
<'!»joye<! hy all. / l,u i' the evening
nic;:i : i:> ; j . til. vere 'pen! playing
'...nine- iii' iidtritls i'i the din-
:'i; ' -till h > hour nine o'ekek
was ",-d i .i I ll:<- pupils were

a.e:;.bied ; ,r respective build-
iii,'; i'(.r c'.ei!';,.' jsrau:' . ! ..neh
a :y ': i !; ' d.;y coird l.:«\ «. :. climax,
such lu the (Veniuir
prayer- er.ice^ lor ".he *; i rjs eon

dueled by Mi.-,s V. tii. r. Thci . wa

an. Oiil jr-i.i inu' oi h.-art-l'e't desire.-
I i the Father.

'.Vi al a ,-w:ei ni«h! S K»st follow-
.'.'.ind'.iy h:< n . i i i _r brou'j1:! the Y.

W. i*.1 *'f .! meetii!'^ when in-
st Via . : ,.en* : rid | if:i : : s jnade
n»r a . ,

- : wcr': in the .Mas-
re:-;- .!.; . :i i 'I?- V. \\\ A.
i piaii;/..- !- Church.
llelf) I!" 'i. r , t .

.\l r
' A'arren left

lor M.I 1- 1 Si - ' * !'.*» 1e;i
(i!c!. ei: i ; .¦.in. An-' .¦ > W" ay
ihe . '.i ! ,V i

t':e i,' -. S iva, and tie st..«i-
enl oi' S. 1. !,;:'! ii"v< !' d o.

i:i '.A IMKJ.'CE.

MARRIAGE LICZN"ES

\'e»nc!; i .raer la I"! lira Coii-
lior. , /

l-'red Jioojier to Hester Gibson. '

\


